
Halsev, Sept. 25th, 18SS.

Editort Democrat :
A republican friend of mine says the

prohibition vote in Maine at the election
the other day was less than it was in the
September election of 18S4. Give us the
official figures.

Student.
(The official vote for the prohibitionists

In September, 1SS4, was 1157, and in the
election the other day it was 2971 ,ora gain
of 17S1. Ets. Democrat.)

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

FINE HORSES,

We have just brought from Euslei
Oregon, a lot of fine woik horses wlio
we will sell on terms to suit the times
Among thom aresonm promising young
drireia from Oneco, Mason Chief and
Edward Everett. Also Some choice

heavy n ares. Anyone wishing to pur-
chase a horse will do well to look tloru
over. We will take pleasuro in show-t- o

all intending purchasers.

Mcknight brds.,

Tallman, Or.

Ii making my announcement (or the Fall I beg to call attention to the

Following Departments:
If anything were needed to show the

mercenary apostasy and utter lack of loy-

alty to right principles as discovered

through the reason and conscience of the
editor of the Orrgouiun, that need will be
found fully supplied in the supplement
which we furnish with the Democrat to-

day as a supplement. Although the n

is to day the servile organ of the
protection party, it is utterly unable to ans
wer its own arguments so fully set forth in
the supplement. Let every democrat read
it and ask his republican neighbor to do so
toe.

THE PLACE.
By all means eall on

Parker Brothers,

DRY GOODS In this department my stock is unusually Urge and complete,
Dress goods m all the leading stylss ; good ab adea for Fall ami Winter rear
selected from the beet Eastern and Foreign importations. The latest novel-tie- s

in trimmings and buttons, shawlB, blankets, some extra good values ia

white blankets, table linens, towels, etc.

CUBPEJS My onlargcd faoilitieg for BhowiDg carpets bus enabled mo to

make large purchases in this department. I cau show a tiue lino of Ingrains
at low prices, some choice patterns in Body BrunsoW and Tapestries. I am

making carpets a leading branch of my busiuets.

BOOTS AND SHOES1 carry the larest line of Boots and Shoes in the city,
and have paid special attention to getting the goods beBt suited to this trails

and I can show a fine line of goods. I keep in stock the best makes in the

country, and have endeavored to get a line of low pica goods that I can guar-

antee to giye satisfaction. Anything in Boots, Shoes or Rubbers for mon, wo-

men and children can be found in this department. It is in fact a shoe store

oi itself.

GROCERIES 1 am giviog special attention to keeping a full Una of Staple

Faucy Groceries, uncolored teas, roasted and ground colloea, canned fruits, the

latest specialties in breakfast foods, etc., can nil be found in this department.

Pure, fresh goods and good value for moikfcy is my aim.

I would especially call the attenticu of pa 'tits laying in their Full

supplies to my large stock t.f

Successors to John Fox, or your

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.

E):aily Democrat.
CANDID MAN.

Chauncey M. Depew.who was one of the

prominent candidates before the Notional

republican convention for the presidency,
look a trip to Europe jut after the adjourn-
ment of the convention, and has just re-

turned and has been talking out in 6chool

with both head and heart, and in doing so
he is throwing the republican managers
into a state of confusion. For instance he

says :

"There docs not seem to he an English-
man who can understand tne difference be-

tween free trade and revenue reform. They
regard the democrats as free traders because
they want to revise the tariff schedules."

Strange that the kauncey
has not ere this discovered the equally pa-

tent truth that s of his own party
arc equally unable to distinguish the differ- -

ence between free trade and revenue re-

form, or at least they pretend to see no
difference. Mr. Depew should bear in mind
that Englishmen simply believe what the
leaders of his party have been vehemently
asserting for the last ten months. This

gentleman who is the most candid and fair
of all the republican leaders made a speech
at the Union Club in New York City the
other night, in which he stated in the most
concise manner that the man who charged
the democrats with laboring to promote the
interests of England in their efforts to se-

cure tariff reform was a knave and a fool.
And Chauncey's statement is literally true,
for no honest, sensible man would ever
think of charging a majority of the people
of the United States with deserting their
own interests for the interests of a foreign
people. If Chaunccy keeps on at this rate
before the election comes off he will land
himself in the bosom of the democratic
party.

ISTEIXHiKNT LAI'.OlfS VIEW.

Ignorant workingmcn may be imposed
upon by the assertion that taxes create
prosperity and that high tariffs make high
wages. But intelligent workers are not
caught by such ridiculous'assumptions.

The resolution adopted by a Local As-

sembly of Kni'hts of Labor in Philadel-phia- ,

composed of textile workers, show a
clear comprehension of the truth. They
declare that "the present tariff laws impose
a heavier tax upon the raw materials and
partly finished products than upon the fin-

ished commodities, thus being directly in
the Interest of the foreign manufacturer."
And because the Mills bill reverses this
obvious discrimination against American
labor the Assembly, '(discarding all parti-
san considerations," demanded it passage
"as a measure calculated to bring prosper-
ity .steady work and better wages for every
textile worker in our country."

Intelligent labor knows that "there Is

nothing to fear from foreign cheap labor
so long as it remains foreign ," and that
what the American wage worker needs Is

lighter taxes on his necessities, untaxed
tools, machinery and raw materials.a stead
ier market at home and a wider market
abroad. With these assured he can "pro-
tect" himself.

Their goods are the best and their prices
reasonable.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

WHEltB TO liO.

An Important Question.

Some will say to the grand old ocean at
Newport ; some to breezy Ilwaco ; some
to the health giving Springs at Sodaville
and Waterloo, and some to where the deer
graz In tho mountians; but the general
verdict will be, when you are after dry
goods, boots, shoes, clothing, furnishing
good?, etc., to goto A. B Mullwain'n,

Or. After the must bountiful har-
vest In the history of Oregon the question
ia a very important one. Big crops with
low prices and good goods will make
things flourish, if you would realize this
combination call on Mr. Mcllwaiu and
you will be taken through his large
double store and be shown goods and
prioes that will impiess this fact on jourmind. His stock of dry gooda is com-
plete and selected to meet tho demands of
this growing community. Id dress goods
of all kinds ho has a stuck that speaks for
Itsolf. New designs, styles and patterns.
His line of woolen goods is remarkably
fine, and as fall is now hero, deserves your
consideration. Superior goods at low
prices is the program. Ills stock of Man-
uals is a good one and now is tne time to
buy. In ladies' shoes bo can surprise you
at their cheapness considering the qualityof the article. You will not lose anything
by examinine bis boot and shoe stock
generally. Mr. Mcllwain's clothing and
lurnishinggoods department is well stock
ed with a good assortment of giods which
he is selling at very low prices.

Mr. Mcllwain's goods generally have
been bought under the market, and hence
can be sold at prices that defy com petition.
Farmers, laboring men, mechanics, men,
women and children should inspect his
largo assortment of goods, as it will be
business for them to do so. A dollar saved
is a dollar earned as much now as ever,
and Mr, Mollwain propses to help you do
ha saying by giving you the prices and

goods,
Largs crops and high prices for wheat

in order to make prosperous times should
be followed by olose buying iu the best
market, hence it will be to your advant-
age to call 00 A, B. Mcllwain who bas the
goods and prices to give you barglns such
as cannot be obtained elsewhere,

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

READ
I hereby certify that Dr. I. N. Woodle

has successfully operatod on mv ridgling
horse, ISAAC HAYS.

For further roforence in regard to ridg-in-

inquire of Wm. i'otdrson, Dave Pe-

terson, Lebanon ; John tiardinan, Alfred
Wolverton, Albany ; Sam llamas, Scio ;
Win. Foster, Prinevillw. I practice veter
inary medicine in Albany and country
surrounding. Ollice and re&idence corner
Bth and Washington Sts.

I. N. WOODLE,
Veturiuary Surgeon,

1 a to bettor prepared than ever to moot their wants. Ia all de-

partments I am prepared to meet the

Growing Demands of Linn Comity,

INDERS AMI! MOWERS.

Farmers, remember that we this year
have the Osborne Steel Frame Binders
and Mowers, the strongest, lighest run-
ning, and best made machine in tbe
market. We can give you just as good
terms as anyone, and probably a little
better ; at any rate come and see us be
fore yon buy.

Stewart & Soz.
--AND THE

City of Albany,
C. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to B. W. Langdon

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS,

and everything kept In a first-clas- s Drug
Store. Also a flue ntock of pianos aud
organs,

ALBANY. OREGON

And ask atborough inspection of my stock.

Clothing A large and complete lin
of gents' clothing and furnishing goods at
A. B. Mcllwain's. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

Samuel K Young.NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

(via Yaquioa to San Francisco.)
Of wheat, oats, hops and wool I am pre

to take Marino Iosurar.ee on all cereal,Imred
wool or any consignments of poods to

and from San Francisco, For further partic-
ulars, address

Ala Harris,
Aent California Ins. Co., Yaqnina, Or

I m now receiving my spring aud summi-- i

(Tress goods. Call early and secure harga oa
W. F. Read.

FOR SALE.
20 siiiail trans and throe form on ouy termi

Some uoar town.
II, Brtakt.

BARGAINS!
First-cla- ss goods at bottom prices is wnat the public wants. These I ha

at my Btore in this city. Bought at Bankrupt sales I can sell my Stock of

New Wash House.
Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for

many yeare and was so well liked by every-
body has returned and will open up ft new
wash house the first of September, one door
south of the Revere House. Lee does tjood
work and wants everybody to get their
washing done by him. General Merchandise

A FATAL LACK OF LOtJIC.

The monopoly taxers tell us that a high
tariff makes prices low, wages high, at one
and the same time, thus compelling the
manufacturers to payout more money ,take
in less money than they would without the
high tariff, and they also tell us that the
manufacturers willalibt ruined unless this
same high tariff which reduces their reve-
nue and increases their expenses is main-
tained. This is what James G. Blaine and
Ben. Harrison and all the rest of the mo-

nopoly taxers ask the people to believe.
Read the above over four times and study

It two hours and you will vote right.

A dispatch from Roanoke Va., says At
a Democratic massmccting at Salem Mon-

day John T. Harris, Elector-at-larg-

and W. B. Berry, Elector for this dis-

trict, spoke to at least one hundred
colored voters. They were loudly cheer-
ed, and at the close of the meeting the
colored men announced their Intention to
act Independently of their old leaders and
support Cleveland and Thuiman. This
declaration fell in the Republican ranks
like a bombshell, and a tremendous effort
was made last night to stem the tidc.but In
vain."

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
Fitted np in first-clas- s style. Tables

supplied with tbe beat in tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
jTFre Coach to ami from tbe Hatel.'ca

consisting of dress goods, gents furnishing goods, clothing, etc.,

AT COST.
an 5 cant oi'.ti. oi-- artic1! w irts extni

BROKE
tbe lumber monopoly. We can furnish
to builders and contractors, rough, cJ'wr
or finishing

LUMBER,
on abort notice. This lumber Is cut from
the best yellow fir, rafted from tho cele-
brated MoKlnzie timber regions and mann
factored it Coburg. Any quantity can be
furnished at Albany at low prices, ItDeeds no recommendation as to quality
CEDAR POSTS. BOXING

LATH, PICKETS
and lumber of all kindynn our yard con-
stantly. Don't order without seeing or
hearing lmn us. WB will Have yon
money.

HAMMER BROS.',
Albany LI 11 11 Co,. 01 j

MRS. B. MM AN,
next east ofS. K, Young's, Albany, Or

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty,
STAMPINC OUTFITS, AND STAMK

ING DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IX PAINTING
Wednesdays and Thursdays or each

week, aud painting done tooideron
plaques and other material,

Nice assortirent ofrllsn materials on
uaml.

WANTED.
Renton Fraley. son of the undersigned,

left the State of Kansas ten years ago to
come west, since wkich time 1 have not
heard from him. Any one knnwing his
whereabouts or information concerniug him
will confer a great favor by communicating
such to the undersigned.

llroit Fralet,
Lemnore Cal

Cash or goods will be .aid for all kinds of country produce.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregcs.

MACHINE OILS.

The best varieties of machine oils to be
had are kopt by Stewart A Sox, esiecially
the kinds that bave been thoroughly tested
by the Linn county farmers. Prices

Mr. Charles llcckcr,a large cti;C owner
of Malheur county, a Republican,
says he will vote for Cleveland. "Malheur
county," says Mr. Hecker,"wi!l give a rout-In- g

majority for the Democratic ticket in
November. I know of many Republicans
In my neighborhood who are with Demo-
cratic party this year. They are down on
protection to and the robbing at
the laboring man to foster trusts and com-
bines, and believe the Democratic party to
be the party of the masses."

The Baker City Democrat publishes the
names of several prominent Republicans of
that county who will vctc this fall for
Cleveland and Thurman.

WILL BROS,
Dealers in all tbe latest improved Pianos,

Organ, Sewing Machines, Guns. Also
a full line of warranted Razors, Butcher
and tocket Knives. The best kind of
sewing machine oil, needles and extras,
for all machines. All repairing neatly
and reasonably done.

POTATOES FOR SALE.
Assorted Bnrbank and Feerleaa potatoes

deliyeied at 23 cents a bushel. Alto 40
bushels fresh navy soap beans at 4 cents per
pound. Drop me card in Poetcffice.

A. J. Carothers.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to Dra. McAllister & Woodward, are hereby
notified to call and settle at once and "
cost.

Dits. McAllister Woodward.

yS yr Rather than the Chop"1

v.vwvv rortlssd. Oram- -

rerlre(rniiiiiiilil,tlliiiiii(b Instruction. '"
Mined reputation, growing- popularity B"""V,,.
Shortnani. Common School and fmmmtilp 11"
mmt: Students admitted at any time, l ur

and specimens of PenmanshipsMit
iVA.w"c5,8c'j--. A.fr.ABKWBOIISJEia.

JOHN BRICCS,

FLOEIST,
ALBANY OREC

Eoses a Specialty.
Cemetery lots planted and attended to.

To Exchange.
The undersigeti desires t :,)-good brood mar 12 yers ol.l fur hogsfVtHO this fall. C.ll on or address A .

Krilje armor. Tangent, Or.


